
ROTA-ROD TREADMILLS
Cat. No. 47600

The "Rota-Rod" technique has proved to be of great
value in research involving screening of drugs which
are potentially active on motory coordination. Ugo
Basile Rota-Rods are the result of many years of
research in co-operation with the latest development
in behavioural and pharmacological research.
The 47600 new micro-processor controlled Rota-
Rod for mice and the 47700 for rats replace both
previously available constant speed and accelera-
ting models and features direct PC output.

GRIP STRENGHT METER
Cat. No. 47105/47106

The 47105 Grip Strength Meter measures forelimb
grip-strength in rats. the similar 47106 is dimensio-
ned for the mouse. The effects of drugs, toxins,
muscle relaxants, disease, ageing or neural damage
on muscle strength may be assessed. The animal is
placed over a Perspex plate, in front of a grasping
bar; rodents instinctively grab anything they can to
try to stop this involuntary  backward movement,
until the pulling force overcomes their grip strength.
After the animal loses its grip, the peak preamplifier
automatically stores the peak pull force and shows it
on a liquid crystal display. The data supplied by the
peak amplifier are available in analogue form.

Grip Strength Meter, per ratto. Completo di pream-
plificatore di picco, assieme barra/trasduttore e piat-
taforma con stativo, morsetto (4003) e sistema di
fissaggio al tavolo
Grip Strength Meter, per topo. Completo di preampli-
ficatore di picco,  assieme barra/trasduttore e piatta-
forma con stativo e morsetto

Rota-Rod per topo, nuovo modello controllato da
microprocessore, completo di software di acquisizio-
ne dati dedicato 52050-07, cavo seriale e adattatore
da seriale a USB
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MULTIFUNCTION PRINTER 2600/2650

The 2600 Multifunction Printer is a micro-controlled
device to acquire counting or timing data from six inde-
pendent channels. The data can be printed on thermal
paper in real time and/or routed to the PC via an
RS232 connector. 52010 Win-DAS software is requi-
red. The 2600 is provided with an internal memory,
where the data can be stored to be unloaded later on.
This makes the 2600 a truly flexible multipurpose data
acquisition system. Each channel can acquire data
from instruments which supply counting or timing TTL
signals such as Passive.

"Stampante Multifunzione, 6 canali, con micropro-
cessore, per stampa dati e connessione a PC trami-
te software 52010 (opzionale)
"Stampante Multifunzione, 48 canali, con micropro-
cessore, per stampa dati e connessione a PC trami-
te software 52010 (opzionale)
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Bagno per Organi Isolati, a una camera
(4100, 10ml), completo di morsetto e accessori
standard

ISOLATED ORGAN BATHS
Cat. no. 4000/4050

Research involving effects of electrical stimuli or drugs on
isolated organs, uterus, trachea, vessel strips, auricle, can
be performed under optimum conditions.
Wash or test solution enters the chamber after passing
through temperature equalizing coils and a syringe valve.
Provision is made to minimize back diffusion once the
chamber is filled.
Water stirring is accomplished by a water jet delivered by
a centrifugal pump.
Cat. No. 4400 four chambers bath is also available.

Multiplexing Pulse Booster, 4 canali,
corrente costante

IMULTIPLEXING PULSE BOSTER
Cat. No. 3165

The typical one-channel stimulator lacks the power, inde-
pendent output connections and individual adjustment
capability to deliver pulses of preset intensity to morethan
one preparation. The 4-channel Multiplexing Pulse
Booster, providing high power (up to 800 mA), has been
designed to obviate these shortcomings, performing as a
useful complement to any stimulator, to energize up to four
in-vitro electrode pairs at the same time. The 3165 provi-
des constant current, unipolar or bipolar pulses and cur-
rent monitoring. A Timer Cat. No. 3175 can be supplied to
enable the Pulse Booster to deliver pulse trains, when the
stimulator lacks this feature.

SUPERFUSION SYSTEM
Cat. no. 14900

The Superfusion System 14900 has been designed to
carry out release studies from synaptosomes  according to
the instrument originally developed in Raiteri's laboratory.
The System is a great help to explore the physiological
mechanisms of transmitter release and how to process is
modified by pathological states, which will lead to advan-
ces in therapeutics. The 14900 consists of 12 parallel
superfusion chambers to which media of desired composi-
tion can be delivered from upper reservoirs. The synapto-
somes are accommodated as thin layers on microporous
filters. Superfusion is provided by an optional muliti-chan-
nel peristaltic pump and superfusate samples are directly
collected into scintillation vials.

Sistema di Superfusione (metodo Raiteri), comprenden-
te unità elettronica e bagno completo di supporto, came-
re superiori, camere inferiori, valvole e manometri
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https://www.somatco.com

